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e-- Gridders Slot
Games On Finlay Saturday

The YMCA football
league goea into ita seventh round
on Finlay practice field Saturday
afternoon with West Side leading
the pack, which incidentally, has
been narrowed to four teams.

Lai Umpqua Plywood
withdrew from the league, accord-
ing to an announcement by YMCA
Secretary Merlin Donaldson. Thia
shifted the pairings for Saturday's
gamea and eliminated the bye.

At 1:90 p.m., second place Chris--
ilttn hllrf-- mta Uina'nn anil m
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SEATTLE OP) The National
Collegiate Athletic association
will be asked to go along with the
Pacific Coast coiuerence in a pro-

gram to deemphasiza football by
eliminating spring practice and
possibly bowl games
and the aystem.

H. P. (Dick Everest, vice presi-
dent of NCAA di-- t ict eight, said
yesterday the proposals are part
of a program to be placed
before the NCAA at it convention
this winter.

Everest, University of Washing

ton faculty represenatlve on the
cost conference, said the confer-
ence had accepted "almost unan-
imously" the 12 points outlined in a
poll he conducted.

Re added, however, the coast
conference will not include the rec-
ommendations in its athletic code
unless they are accepted by the
NCAA as a whole.

Everest said there was unani-
mous agreement among coast con-
ference members of ten of the
proposals. Two schools, which he
declined to Identify, opposed ac--
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Thorpe Undergoes
Dslicote Surgery

PHILADELPHIA UP) Jim
Thorpe, Indian t

termed America' greatest of

the last 50 years, undergoes del-

icate operation today tor what a
hospital spokesman described as
a form of Ma cancer.

Thorpe has been appearing at
a Philadelphia cafe heading an

song and dance troupe.
He entered Lankenau hospital aev-er-

days ago when a sore on his
lower lip failed to respond to ordi-

nary treatment.
The former Carlisle Indian Insti-

tute football atar and 1912 Olympic
decathlon winner will undergo
several delicate operations calling
for plastic surgery, a Lankenau
spokesman said.

system) rule, ne said.
Paints Listed

1. Confine practice to the season
of the sport or limit and rigidly
supervise out of season practice.

t. Limit he number of games of
tach sport, particularly football
and basketball.

3. and perhaps rule
out post season games:

4. Reconsider the free subiti-utio- n

rule.
5. Insist on the athlete's normal

progress toward degree to re-
main eligible for athletics.
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2:30, West Side tangles with Bap--

There were a total of 56.004 al
ley beds certified in 8,638 estab-
lishments by the American6. Deny eligibility to a student

not admitted in accordance with Bowling Congress during the 1950--

regular published entrance 51 season which ended July 31.

T. Limit the number and amount
of financial grants to athletes.

8. Reduce undesirable recruit-
ing activity.

j MEN WANTED-A- T ONCE
S

' fo train for

! TELEVISION and RADIO
9. Demand strict adherence to

both the letter and the spirit of the

When you ask for

Hermitage
BRAND O

you tell the world

you know

lilies.
11. Eliminate excessive enter-10- .

Make ineligible any athlete
who enters into collusion know-

ingly to receive gifts or aubsidy
or conference.

12. Give close attention to the
beyond that permitted by his s hool

For the third straight year, the
Peeweea of Rosa grade school won
the elementary championship of
Roseburg, but a new, power

'
ap-

peared in the Heavy loop to break
the Rosa football supremacy.

Coach Bruce Hamilton's River-
side squad took the Heavy cham-
pionship with the only undefeated
record in either league. His Heav-
ies were .unbeaten in six loop
games, in addition to winning all
the quarter games to cop the Jam-
boree championship. Last year'a
champions from Rose hsd to set-

tle for a second-plac- e tie with an
even record of three wins and
three loases.
Third Championship Wan

Meanwhile, the Rosl Peewees
closed out the season with their
third straight championship tucked
away. They just managed to turn
the trick, however, against the
late bid of fast rising Benson. It
was this same Rose team that lost
the Jamboree championship to
Benson. Rose, mentored by new
coach Stan Karejwa, managed to
stave off the Benson rally, how-

ever, and came out without a loss.
The record was four wins and two
ties.

Here are the scores of the fi-

nal gamea played Wednesday and
Thursday. In the Peewee division,
champions Rose dumped winless
Fullerton, 30-- and Benson de

tainment of prospective athletes. If you can qualify, Hainina will be fvmiahed kaawedloHly.
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Stritxke Chosen
Player Of Weeki greats Televislon Training

331 S.W. U,.i 3, Ortfoa.

Ed Sritzke. Roseburg highm j y jai Pint

liA'fjin"T(i)iT'i tiMr rrA ikfh
school linebacker, became the first
man on the 1951 squad to win the
Lions' club nomination as player
of the week twice. He was named
for hia work in the Grants Pass
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IF 1 TOLD VOU My CAR PUNS AN&
LOOKS LIKE MEW SINCE HAD A

NEW MOTOR AND EMAr.JQB AT
.Km STATSCIT- Y-game. -

Coach Bill Reder has called him
"The kind that one likes to coach." feated Riveraide, . The River

JkOL.ratsaNT OCCUTATIOH.side Heaviea preserved that un-

beaten, record by bouncing Rose,
while in the other Heavy Lockvood Motors Inc. TOWOBKMO NOUtS FIOM--

tame. Benson downed ruuerton,
12--

PHONEROSE ond OAKThe kids now have a two week

' rMxO Kentucky,

I Old Hermitage Ed
respite before basketball season.

He continued that Stritzke was one
of these with a very fine spirit,
and a willing worker.

The d

senior in recent gamea has teamed
with Bobo Williams as two of the
best linebackers in the district
Quoting Reder again, be a a y a,
"Stritzke isn't - the outstanding
type, but always plays outstanding
ball on defense. He's very c a

Beside his defensive work, the
sturdy substitutes on
offense for center Ren Kress.

The biggest man on the Notre
Dame football squad ia Joe Kat-chi-

He weighs 255 pounds and
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Wesleyan university and Trinity
college, both from Connecticut,
have a traditional football rivalry
that dates back to 1885.
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Your clothn will

me cjO off i?iif Focrd P--S's

7et Dess Am tVJ mniilel!
LAST LONGER

tafaflOC Mora and mora Wastarn truck usarc demand
FORD f-- 5 aconomy and FORD' F-- 5 valua features I'hat a thrill, whan you comoora ih llm.

Thtrt'i aa F-- 5 design fr Imesl wtry heavy daty lead,
Irem legs la begslI

I ' 15 DOWN

18 MONTHS

TO PAY

gas. Exclusive choice of V--8 or Six
engine. See your Ford Dealer see
the many way a Ford F--5 is right
for You!
jttatUMOr tf fIwt I iiniln and trim M

work, and monty you ton with a Bendix Auto-
matic Dryerl No waathar worries ... no mora
heovy lifting, banding, tlralching. Bendix dryt
your woih perfectly ... oil automatically! And
eompore the exclusive Btndix features ... the

that eliminates lint,
haat and moiituro ... the gentle, thorough
FLUFF 'N TUMBII cylindtr action, that makes clothat
look bettar, fnl batter, lot longarl Call todayfor your FREE y trial. '
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Heavy-dut- y hauling doesn't havt
'

to be expenaivel Hundred! of truck
owner from California to Boston
proved that, recently in the big

Ford Truck Economy
Run. 629 owner of Ford F-5-'a in
the Run did their uaual job, hauled
their usual load and one out of
two found their total running ooata

were lea than J1 a mile I

And for the low Ford price, your
F-- 5 give you premium engineering
features! Groan Vehicle Weight
rating up to 14,000 lbs. Powek
Pilot for moat power from least

LIBERAL

trade-i- n allowance

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

NOW FOR A NEW F0RD-5- ICIOVTt.f0IW C5S!I-C-eoavtarioaAi w5u ee
In IMikUiM now ao v n a.

r.ri.A.y.
it Mia Mntana

T
Don't forget yovr Ford Dealer has a wide selection of qualityJgy used tars and trucks!

StH GREEN

STAMPS

WITH EVERY
PURCHASE.

Loclcwood Motors, Inc.
PHONE 3-44- 86ROSE and OAK ST.HIGHWAY 99 AT GARDEN VALLEY RD DIAL


